Wildcats Hockey 2014 Preseason Event – CAR WASH!
The Wildcats Hockey Team will be hosting a Car Wash Fundraising Event at Bradley Bowl –
Windsor Locks on Saturday October 18th from 9:30 to 2:30. We are encouraging every player
to pre-sell 5 tickets each. Pre-Sale Tickets will be priced at $5 (See Attached). The day of the
car wash we will be requesting a donation of $7. Tickets are attached to this email. Please
print as many as you need.
~~~Player and parent volunteers are needed to help make this work. Players should sign up for one of two
shifts. 9:30 to 12:00 and 12:00 to 2:30. If you are unable to complete one of those shifts but can participate in
a different time frame, please just let us know. You are welcome to stay the whole time if you would like :)
CAR WASH SATURDAY 9:30-12Noon: Val Breda and Sara MacDougald
Sign up
CAR WASH SATURDAY 12Noon-2:30PM: Val Breda and Sara MacDougald
Sign up
~~~We also now have the opportunity to sell the tickets at this Friday Night’s SHS WLHS EG RAIDERS Football
Game. Wear your Wildcats Game Jersey
PRESELL TICKETS AT FRIDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL GAME 6:30PM-Half Time:
Sign up
Valerie Breda and Sara MacDougald have volunteered to oversee this team event. Please email Valerie with
your name and the time you will be able to attend. Her email address is: valeriebreda@sbcglobal.net .
Families can print tickets from home and pre-sell to neighbors, family, etc. Please keep track of how many
tickets you sell and the money and bring to Mrs. Breda on the day of the car wash. You may also reply how
many you have sold and mail check payable to Wildcats Hockey to her home (mailing address below).
Hockey Players and Managers please create “Car Wash” posters that can be used by the roadside to
encourage people to come into the parking lot.
Thanks
Wildcats Hockey Booster
Valerie Breda
8 Norman Avenue
Windsor Locks, CT 06096

